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NARRATIVE QUESTIONS 

1. Describe your district’s current commitment to arts education and programming

as well as your district’s history of arts education. Provide the selection

committee with a sense of your community and your strengths in regards to arts

education and district arts programming. (We understand COVID will have

affected regular activities, programming, curriculum and projects within your

school district so please reflect upon programming that has occurred before the

pandemic as well as during the pandemic.)

(Maximum length = 250 words)

DISTRICT B Public Schools (DISTRICT B) has implemented an award- winning 

College & Career Pathways model. Pathways support 9-12 grade students in 

pursuing passions and developing talents. One of 4 Career Field areas is ‘Arts, 

Global Communications, and Information Systems’. Within this Career Field, 

students can select the Visual and Performing Arts Pathway.  

DISTRICT B is in the midst of a major redesign called "Vision District B" that 

involves schools, programming, technology and more, all aimed at preparing 

students to be Future Ready and Community Strong. The redesign includes creating 

K-8 Pathways that align with 9-12 Pathways. Opportunities for all K-5 students in the

arts through the ‘Arts, Communications and Literacy’ pathway will include band and

orchestra experiences, in addition to theater and performing arts residencies at each

school.

DISTRICT B is committed to implementing standards and practices that are 

equitable, providing access to all students. Prior work has included unpacking 

standards, determining barriers, reflecting on values and purpose, and providing 

professional learning to staff. This work began in 2009 when Jeremy Holien worked 

with art teachers to unpack and implement the 2008 MN Standards in the Arts. 

The district is proud of its commitment to arts education for all students. However, 

there is a need for guidance and technical assistance to develop comprehensive arts 

programming that maximizes the new Pathways model in the district. 

2. Describe how your district and community currently addresses and provides arts

experiences for students outside of school (including extracurricular,

collaborations with community arts organizations etc.)

(Maximum length = 250 words)
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In collaboration with The Center, a Children’s Art Festival features over 100 pieces 

of elementary student artwork. The exhibit includes drawings, paintings and a variety 

of three-dimensional works. The Festival culminates with a celebration of the young 

artists. 

Elementary schools offer an activities evening, giving 4th grade students time to try 

out instruments, and provides 5th grade band information to parents. 

The DISTRICT B dance team offers elementary students a dance clinic and the 

opportunity to perform with the high school team at a school event. 

The Center provides opportunities for self-expression and pursuit of students’ 

passions in music creation/production. Students in 7th/8th grade can attend music 

production, performance, and music writing courses through DISTRICT B Youth 

Collaborative after-school programs and Community Education summer programs. 

Students in grades 6-9 can participate in an ensemble piece--talent and technical-- 

during the week-long Theatre Summer Camp at DISTRICT B. 

Community Education offers a ‘build a guitar’ class, and students can take guitar at 

DISTRICT B using their own guitar. 

Students participate in ceramic throwing that produces bowls sold to support 

BrainPower in a Backpack. This is a yearly fundraiser providing over 1200 food 

insecure students with weekend meals. 

The DISTRICT B choir performs at the City holiday lighting ceremony, and the 

orchestra performs at children’s hospitals. Through fundraisers/donations/grants, all 

DISTRICT B band students are able to experience international travel to perform in 

various venues/cities, and to various audiences (every other year). 

3. Describe the current challenges, needs and areas for growth in regards to arts

education and district arts programming in your district. These may include items

such as equipment/ materials, district strategic planning, policies, standards

implementation/ arts curriculum, professional development opportunities,

equitable access and opportunity to arts education, distance learning/ hybrid/ on- 

site instruction, school/community collaborations, extracurricular activities etc.

(Maximum length = 350 words)
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Student demographics have changed significantly over the past 10 years, growing 

from about 20% to approximately 60% BIPOC students and 55% who qualify for 

free/reduced lunch. The district has not conducted a complete arts education 

curriculum review since 2009 and the materials and/or curriculum do not adequately 

reflect our students or their interests. Two years ago, the arts educators conducted a 

limited review of the 2018 MN K-12 Academic Standards in Arts Education to be 

sure their current work was in alignment with the standards and to purchase some 

materials to address immediate needs. However, there was no districtwide planning, 

standards unpacking or implementation, professional development, or policy 

development. There is a lack of articulation and consistency in arts programming 

across the district, and our goal is to articulate and align arts education programs as 

a highlight of the K-12 Pathways model. 

The pandemic made visible the inequities for students to be able to access online 

learning and consequently, access to arts programming. Barriers to access 

disproportionately impacted students of color and high needs students. Many 

students would not have any exposure to the arts without the programming through 

schools. It has been difficult to provide arts education given lack of materials (in 

students’ homes) and to provide the formative instruction typically found in 

performance/project-based content areas like arts education programs. The 

pandemic has also impacted teachers’ ability to partner with the community. 

An area of growth for arts programming in DISTRICT B is the ability to modify 

curriculum to engage all students. We need to provide high-interest materials, 

student choice and voice in learning, and differentiate instruction to meet the needs 

of our students (English Learner, Special Education, and high achieving). 

4. Describe your proposed CAPP leadership team, their experience and

qualifications for this project. Please identify two members of your leadership

team who would be willing to co-chair your CAPP committee. Also, identify the

district administrator who will be part of the CAPP committee.

(Maximum length = 250 words)

DISTRICT B is fortunate to have professional, engaged staff and this enthusiasm 

will be a strong foundation, translating to impactful outcomes. (*) co-chairs: 

*Co-Chair #1 is a member of ACDA/MMEA and music teacher at City High School

(DISTRICT B), and recently selected to coach the MMEA All-State Choir. She has

experience in music, theatre, visual arts and dance. Co-Chair #1 is “committed to
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finding ways to improve our programs K-12 and support the success of our DISCTRICT B 

students”. 

*Co-chair #2 has taught art for 13 years at the community, high school and

elementary levels. She incorporates technology as a way to engage students, and

views art “as a way to bridge gaps and bring students together”. Co-chair #2 has

studied abroad and earned her MFA at Savannah College of Arts and Design.

District Admin #1 has 28 years as an elementary teacher/specialist (art and music), 

an elementary school principal, and Asst Director of Curriculum & Instruction. 

Leadership Team members include: 

• HS Music teacher: 23 years high school music and manages jazz band

performances at community events

• HS Art teacher 4 years high school art and leads the pottery fundraiser for

food insufficient students

• EL Art Teacher: 9 years elementary art and serves on equity teams and

student behavior (PBIS) committees

• MS Music Teacher: 25 years middle school and participates in jazz bands,

musicals, and dance teams

• EL Music Teacher : 22 years elementary music and has led districtwide

curriculum processes for elementary music

• MS Art Teacher: 9 years middle school art and supports the City Youth

Collaborative and student council

5. An integral part of CAPP is forming a committee that allows various stakeholders

(arts specialists, classroom teachers, parents, student leaders, administration,

school board members, community members etc.) to participate in this district- 

wide initiative. Please detail internal discussions that you have had with other

potential CAPP members. Please list names and titles. If not, who do you plan to

ask to participate? What will each individual contribute to the committee and the

CAPP process?

(Maximum length = 350 words)

A strategic direction for DISTRICT B is the ability to increase partnership with the 

community. We know these partnerships bring value and relevance to both students 

and staff. The district is excited about the CAPP process and have engaged the 

following community members who will bring perspective and expertise to the 

process: 
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Executive Director of The Center, will share information about the various 

opportunities to explore music creation and production, to include how partnership 

supports the arts programming and Pathways model K- 12. 

President of The City Community Foundation, will share examples of community 

arts projects, and how schools/students can be involved. We will also discuss 

components of a social justice street art project proposed by middle school 

principals to engage their students in expression of lived experiences. DISTRICT B 

Community Education Director, will learn about arts programming in schools to 

better plan after-school and summer arts planning. 

DISTRICT B has also reached out to the City Visual Arts Society, Area Arts 

Community, and the City of City Youth Programs. Each of these organizations can 

help the committee bridge the creative and opportunity gaps in the arts for our 

students. 

DISTRICT B is committed to the success of a comprehensive, equitable arts 

program. The School Board states that arts education is essential in preparing all 

students to be future ready and community strong. We want to include various 

perspectives and voice from our community, and the following will be invited to 

participate as members of the committee: 

• Four middle school students and four Visual and Performing Arts Pathway

students

• Black, indigenous, Somali, and Latinx Cultural Liaisons, many of whom

are parents in the district

• All arts specialists

• Pathways teachers in 3D Design, Culinary Arts, and Engineering

• One elementary principal, one middle school assistant principal, and one high

school associate principal

• A district coordinator will support the process




